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生物 C. elegans 为受试对象，先观察 B(a)P 对其生殖、发育、运动等方面的影响，
并对其体内抗氧化酶系统活性变化进行了测定，随后运用 RNAi 技术，对 B(a)P
影响下相关基因在 MAPK 信号转导途径中的作用进行了进一步研究，初步探讨






对抗氧化酶系统活性的测定结果进行分析后发现： B(a)P 暴露下 C.elegans
成虫虫体内的 GST 以及抗氧化酶 SOD、CAT 活性均受到显著影响，机体总抗氧
化活性 T-AOC 水平也发生较大变化。不同浓度 B(a)P 造成的 GST 活性随时间的
变化有所不同，但整体趋势都是先被诱导上升而后又被抑制下降。SOD 与 T-AOC
活性变化较相似，低浓度（1µM）B(a)P 作用下其活性变化不明显，而较高浓度
（5µM 和 10µM）作用下其活性先是上升，随后下降，直至 后低于正常水平。
而各个浓度 B(a)P 影响下的 CAT 活性一直处于被抑制状态，较高浓度下其活性
显著低于对照组。 
RNAi 实验结果表明，在 10µM B(a)P 暴露下，当 C. elegans 体内 ERK 信号
通路中的 mpk-1 基因表达被抑制后，幼虫发育迟缓的现象有所缓解，成虫率提高
了约 15%； p38 途径中的 sek-1 和 pmk-1 基因表达被沉默后，成虫率提高更为明
显（25%），而且发育速度比喂食空载体的对照组明显要快。表明 MAPK 信号




























































Benzo (a) pyren [B(a)P], a member of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
(PAHs), is widespread environmental and has carcinogenic and mutagenic effects. It 
can accumµlate in the body of humans and may cause tumors. Though taken as a well 
studied model for the carcinogenicity, the toxicity of B(a)P on reproduction and 
development has not been elucidated. As such, most of the results are based on the in 
vitro experiments and less in vivo outcomes are reported. Here, we used C. elegans as 
an animal model to investigate the effects of B(a)P on the reproduction, larval 
development and locomotion of this organism. In addition, the activity changes of the 
enzymes involved in the antioxidant defense systems were tested. We also employed 
RNAi technique to explore the function of MAPK pathway-related genes in presence 
of B(a)P. Based on this work further studies are available to investigate the molecular 
mechanism of the reflection of B(a)P on animal development, as well as the 
physiological role of divers signal transduction pathways in this process. 
In the present work, the amount of eggs produced by C. elegans adults was 
significantly reduced after exposure of 10µM B(a)P. 1-10µM B(a)P impressively 
repressed the progression of larval development, resulting in growth delay, reduced 
mature worms and smaller size of adults. And these phenotypes were B(a)P 
concentration-related. Moreover, B(a)P also induced the abnormal locomotion of the 
worms which consequently exhibited disorderly movement tracks. 
Enzyme activity analysis revealed that the activities of GST, SOD, CAT and 
T-AOC were all signicantly altered after exposure to B(a)P. The GST activities were 
generally induced at early stage and decreased in the late stage. 1µM B(a)P had little 
effects on the activities of SOD and T-AOC, however, 5 and 10µM B(a)P promoted 
the activities of SOD and T-AOC, and then inhibited them. The CAT activities were 
repressed at all times, especially when the worms were exposed to higher dose of 
B(a)P. 
When the expression of mpk-1 (a component of ERK pathway) was repressed by 















was partially rescued and the percentage of adults was promoted by 15%. Furthermore, 
lost function of sek-1 or pmk-1 (p38 pathway-related) resulted in a 25%-elevated 
percentage of adults and a faster larval development than the control worms. It 
implied that the ERK and p38 pathway played an important role in the B(a)P-induced 
larval development delay. However, repression of the expression of jnk-1 and mek-1 
didn’t make any changes to the larval development delay , indicating that another 
subgroup of MAPK superfamily—JNK pathway was not invovled in this process in C. 
elegans.     
 


















































































































生歧化反应生成 H2O2，使机体免受因氧自由基积累引发的多种损害诸如 DNA 断
裂，脂质过氧化，细胞膜受损，细胞衰老等。过氧化氢酶是广泛存在于各种生物































































物。其通身透明，易于观察，构造简单，两性成虫只有 959 个体细胞, 雄性成虫
只有 1031 个体细胞（其结构如图 1）；生长快速，生命周期短，在 20℃下完成一
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图1  C. elegans主要解剖结构示意图  
Fig.1  The anatomic structure of C. elegans 
（Sµlston and Horvitz, 1977） 
 
  
图 2  C. elegans 生活史简图 
Fig. 2  The life cycle of C. elegans  
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